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then,"
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Sho had drawn forth the blue buckle
and laid U In his open hand beside the
nccklncc.
Will vou take care of It for me?" she
said wistfully. "It may mean more to
me than my own life. You see how I
trust you!"
Ho hejd tlio watm metal close In hl.s
hand: nnd now It seemed to him far more
valuable than the cold gleaming stonc3
by Its side.
"No one In the world knows you have
Jt no one but you and me!" she almost
whispered,
"I shall care for it nnd guard It with
my life. If necessary!" he said, pressing
the bit of blue steel to his lips. I
think I
"And. Mr. Hutherford I
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v
ought to tell you one more thing. My
name la not Talcott, teally."
pondering
silently
She paused, as It
whether or not she had said too much. A
light flamed up In Rutherford's face.
'You are not Mrs. Talcott?" he dried.
"No, mv name U Ballantyne."
"And Mr. Talcott?"
"His nime Is Jlallantync, too hut he
Steinway
Is Just my father!"
"Miss Haliantjne!" he repeated the
self-playi- ng
name sotly. as though trying to get
used to it. "Miss Ballantyne! I like that
name. How much better It sounds than
Mrs. TftlcottS"
VIII.
MADKMOISELLE ARANY CALLS.
Three hours yater. Rutherford wai
Mated comfortably in one of the big
leather armchairs, at HethewasBarristers'
chatting
riub, on Uh street.
e
friend and schoolmate,
with an
ruddy
a man with round,
who
.heeks. nnd shrewd, bright eyes, conseemed Immensely Interested In his
versationMonty Brookfleld was an assistant disexact
trict atorney, Just now In the
of one of those police ln
storm-centr- o
' vestlgatlQns which seem to stli up New
busy or not.
Yorlt periodically. But. appearance
of
an
Vie always presented
unruffled calm, and always had time to
especially
when
that
jej-ya friend
friend was Craig Rutherford
his
The latter came to the point offash-JoInterview In simple but astounding
Thrusting one hand into a side
pocket, he drew forth and exposed Its
contents on the; table In front of Brook-fiel-
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But of ono thing 1 am mlRhly si
mannboatd tho Oothlo was not Hewer
"cialg smiled lncrcdnlously. "We'll put
that to the test," he said
I w n
"Clood," returned Crowder.
MJ
vou would, nnd If It Isn't
tiouhle, Mr. RUlherfqrd, I'd be glad
or
see
know nnvthlng xotl
at last to
Itutherroid fcli himself free were
Just
go homo.
His rtptrtmonU
around the comer, at the fi,""'ln"h"m;
and thither be turned, making
Montj.
reservations as he nodded upto was
utWhat actually did turn completelyso forterly unexpected thnt he
got Brookllcld'H craving for n sharo in
,
tho mj'sterj-- .
we corned
At the Hnndrlngham ho wns
uncomplaining
as a welUpajing nnd
guest should be. Porters had already carried up his luggage; ills rooms had been
carefully put to rights, and the cleric
He entered the
now gnvc him his kevs
place he called homo nfter nn absence ot
over two yeais. nnd found It gratlfylngly n
like It wns when ho hnd left II. With
sigh of content, he sank Into his fnvorlto
lounging chair, nnd began to glnnce
through the pile of accumulated mail
readv for hlni on tho table
Henri had not materialized, and a letter
told the reason why. Henri had married
n widow and her tcstaurnut. nnd his new
duties precluded hlni from being nny
longer a man's man. It wns rather
blow, Henri hnd been cfllclcnt nnd had
come tn understand his master's moods
when to ho In evidence nnd when to bo
out of sight This thing of brcnklng in
man was n nuisance.
11 new
Well, nfter nil ho was at home again,
nnd theao things would adjust themselves
In time
Just at present It wns luxurious
to leclluo at ease, with his own things.
Ills books, his papers, his letters, his pipe,
within easy lencb. Now that he had thai
pestlfeious string of diamonds safely off
his hands, he could breathe easier; he
wns safe from bother anil Inlcnuptton
The telephone bell rnng
"A lady to seo jou, sir," tho operator
downstairs called.
Ruthci ford's face flushed. Only one
woman In Now York could know Hint he
was at home again. Sho had come to
seek blin; she must need his help.
matter of Importance,"
"It must bo
ho nnsweied, with a quick instinct to
make this somewhat unconventional visit
as ensv nnd unembnrrasslng ns possible.
"Ask her If she will be so kind as to
come to my apartments "
As he hung up the loceiver ho was uncomfortably unconscious that his words
hnd not been pnrtlculaiiv effective; and
much as ho desired to seo Miss Ballantyne, bo icgrctted that she hnd found It
necessary to seek hlni
Ho wanted to
shield her In evety posslblo way and had
icf rained fiom asking for her name from
tho opeiator.
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'dreat Moses!" exclaimed the attorney, starting back as though he saw a
live snake. Instead of a strand of fias'ii-In- g
"Where did you steal
diamonds.
that?"
giving way to causurprise
Then, hu
tion, he dropped his plump hand over the
gem, and cast a qulek glance around
If they were observed.
the room to
"Why, what'a the matter?" ask t'ralg
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performance Invited tier to tho Brennan
homo. When the young woman departed,
Mrs. Brennan found Hint her new coat,
with a $10 bill sewed in Hie lining, also
had depaitcd. .
I.nsl night Mrs. Brennan again saw the
attractlvo young woman at 10th street
and Columbia avenue. She was wearing
the coat. Calling a policeman, Mrs.
Brennan had her arrested. At tho 19th
nnd Oxfoid streets police station tho lining wns ripped open, but no trace was
found ot tho monej
Tho joung woman, who Is Miss Mlnnlo
Cramer, of 1113 Hollywood street, xvna
held under $500 ball by SInglstrate Morris.

English, French, German and
Belgian Armies in REAL Battles

details of the great war captured by
camera soldiers who risked their lives as bravely as
any of the troopers in the fights !
aa
Two performances daily 2:30 and 8:30 P.
limited engagement beginning Monday, March 8, at the
A thousand
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FORREST THEATRE

The Seven Darlings

Admission 25c and 50c Scats for next week now selling
the
These pictures were secured for Philadelphia by
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The Weber Pianola

,...,,.

1800
1250
1000

or' charge account or our

Stroud Pianola

Francesca-Hepp- e

Aeolian
rental-payme-

nt

plan

$750
550
450
, 395

......

Player-Piano- s.

Player-Piano- s

,
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all rent applies to purchase:

The Stroud Pianola

Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
1H7-111- 9
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Write for large illustrated catalogue.

AY. Bur bwo.
IL Staam twat.
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APEMARLE
v&lor. syn Pfcrtora.
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(CONTINLCDTOMORROV.)

world is on sale at Heppe's and includes
$2100
Wheelock Pianola

player-pian- o

Steinway Pianola (grand)
Weber Pianola (grand)
Steinway Pianola.
Weber Pianola

The Wheelock Pianola

rate hottl

new-bor-

Fels-Napt- ha

The Aeolian Family
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washes better and easier
without any boiling water.

When
pianos first became a probability, the sole ambition
of inventors was to produce an instrument to render automatically every
power of human fingers and every interpretation of master musicians.
The PIANOLA became the first successful player to accomplish these
ideals. Patent after patent was produced by the Aeolian Company. Today
312 patents protect the PIANOLA.
On the PIANOLA you can render in the most1 amazingly simple
fashion exact reproductions of the best human playing. Through the
Metrostyle and Themodist you can simply produce every accent, every
shading and every bit' of melody.
More amazing still you can purchase a genuine PIANOLA at prices
much less than that asked for imitations.
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clean-shave-

S?

Equally well,
whether with
the finest lace,
the heaviest blanket,
the choicest linen, or the
most soiled overalls, .

sccrot-scrvic-

old-tim-

1110

thou-snh-

11

rs

Pianola

.

dinner by tha rn(fru!!
mm xencu VIUO, of wMVk el
n llfo member. Mayor BlanktnvT ffl
other members of his official ComJ' M
a. number or men promlnont In TiJV.iN
ncss world have been Invited
..,t
The testimonial dinner ni .?. "."Htl
the clubhouse, 1028 Walnut sirLrl
Ik
dinner Is entlrelv of
and Is given by tho newspaper Mf1
tho city ns n sign of their
for Director Taylor. Scores ol ELS1
figures In tho newspaper rotld
" B
numbered among tho diners.
The nffnlr in In chnrgo of a ton,,J
of which Fred, I'. Whitney, tl S1
of tho club. Is chairman! WlB'
Rowan, secretary, nnd William iriA
treasurer ... Tlio other members of thF'
mIIIhii
u u.,,1,11 T,.......,
niiviuu
jjniiuru, 1 .,c.u r ii
Rico C Garland, Joseph Mclgtn, BlS
1
Uomie, T. M. Giles and Ben Tit jfflS!

of the
funds of tho Red Cross division
d
Emergency Aid Committee. Olio
dollars have been Voted for the
purpose. An equal sum will bo given
Iodine
for tho purchase of chloroform nnd
decided
for the Servian wounded. It was
at n meeting of the Red Cross division
jesterday to expend these sums
Ilcports from Servln say that nn
number ot soldiers have lost their
by the
legs owing to wounds received
The demand
low shots of Hie Austrlans.
urgent. A groat
for artificial legs Is
wooden legs
many of the
the expense
as
nbroad,
sent
be
will
also
legs would
artificial
expensive
of buying
bo great.
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